We compiled a database of 30,759 plots of coastal vegetation, which were resampled to reduce unbalanced sampling effort, obtaining a data set of 11,769 plots.
. Also the latest syntaxonomic scheme of European coastal dune vegetation proposed in EVC (Mucina et al., 2016 ) and adopted by the IAVS Working Group European Vegetation Survey as the standard classification of European vegetation is based on a review of the existing concepts rather than on the data analysis and it therefore needs to be tested.
Today, large vegetation-plot databases covering extensive areas, such as the European Vegetation Archive (EVA; Chytrý et al., 2016) and computer programs for storing and analysing these data (Hennekens & Schaminée, 2001; Tichý, 2002) make it possible to use pan-European data sets to set up common phytosociological frameworks, analyse and characterize the geographic distribution of individual habitat types and identify their indicator species based on uniform statistical criteria. In the last two decades, there has been an intensive debate on methods of standardized and formalized vegetation classification (De Cáceres et al., 2015; Mucina, 1997) . Several new methods have been proposed with the aim of creating an international classification protocol that would integrate different classification approaches adopted in European countries. At present, expert system classification, for example the Cocktail method (Bruelheide, 1997 (Bruelheide, , 2000 Kočí, Chytrý, & Tichý, 2003) , offers a good compromise between the traditional subjective classification approaches and the unsupervised numerical classification approaches, translating the field experience of researchers into a formal classifier. Expert systems were applied in several vegetation classification studies, especially in Central Europe, where they have been used as a basis of some national vegetation classification systems (Chytrý, 2007 (Chytrý, -2013 Hegedüšová Vantarová & Škodová, 2014; Janišová, 2007; Kącki, Czarniecka, & Swacha, 2013) . They were also used to create national forest classification in Taiwan (Li et al., 2013) and panEuropean classifications of hardwood floodplain forests (Douda et al., 2016) , beech forests (Willner et al., 2017) and fens (Peterka et al., 2017) . The expert system methods are still developing: new functions have been added recently in the JUICE software (Tichý, 2002) to handle classification of species-poor vegetation (Landucci, Tichý, Šumberová, & Chytrý, 2015) and classification of broad habitat types (Schaminée et al., 2016) . Experience from previous studies suggests that these new tools can be successfully applied to a broad-scale classification of coastal dune vegetation.
The aims of this paper are to: (1) test the validity of the classification of perennial herbaceous vegetation on European coastal dunes proposed in EVC and to extend it to the extra-European parts of the Mediterranean Basin; (2) define phytosociological alliances of this vegetation using the formal language for vegetation classification expert systems; (3) outline the distribution and species composition of these alliances; and (4) characterize the relationships of these alliances to main environmental factors. Lobularia maritima 5  21  49  ---------1  --1  10  25 Lupinus angustifolius subsp. angustifolius
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The area of European coastal dunes is estimated at more than 5,300 km 2 (Delbaere, 1998 ). An increasing erosion due to human influences in the 20th century (Brown & McLachlan, 2002; Davenport & Davenport, 2006) resulted in the loss of 25% of European dune systems, while most of the remaining sites are seriously threatened (Heslenfeld et al., 2004) . All over the study area, coastal dune ecosystems have been heavily altered due to recreational activities or totally lost to increasing urbanization, agriculture, afforestation and sand extraction, which ranks them among the most endangered 
| Data set
We selected a large amount of vegetation plots from the databases of the European Vegetation Archive (EVA; Chytrý et al., 2016 ) that contained high-quality data sets of coastal dune grasslands and from some additional databases obtained specifically for the purpose of this study (see Appendix S1: Table S1 .1 for the list of data sources). In total, 30,759 plots were collected. We defined the vegetation studied as phytosociological classes comprising specialized coastal dune vegetation as defined in the EVC (Mucina et al., 2016) , i.e., Ammophiletea and Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae. To obtain a selection of the vegetation-plot records corresponding to these classes, we classified the initial data set using the EVC expert system for the classes of European vegetation in the JUICE program (Tichý, 2002) . The original version of this expert system (Mucina et al., 2016 , available at: www.sci.muni.cz/ botany/juice/?idm=10) was revised by updating species lists for these two classes, which in the original version contained some species that are less typical of dune vegetation while other species were missing, especially those from the southern and eastern
Mediterranean. We also merged the two species lists for these 
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Only the species with frequency within individual alliances of at least 10% are reported. Grey shading indicates diagnostic species with higher fidelity (light grey: phi ≥ 0.20; dark grey: phi ≥ 0.40). Only the percentage frequency, but not fidelity, is indicated for (B) = bryophytes and (L) = lichens. The fidelity was not calculated because most of the Atlantic plots were sampled for cryptogams and most of the Mediterranean plots were not. The frequency of bryophytes and lichens, even in the Atlantic plots, would probably be higher than those reported if all the plots were sampled for these taxa. See text and Figures 3 and 4 for the codes of alliances and Appendix S7 for the full version of this table.
Applied Vegetation Science
classes into a single list (Appendix S2) in the expert system. As a result, the expert system identified these two classes as a single group that included also plots with transitional species composition that would be classified to other classes if Ammophiletea and Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae were considered separately.
The sum of square-rooted percentage covers of species belonging to individual classes was used as a classification criterion and each plot was classified to that class for which this sum was highest.
It must be noted that the expert system of Mucina et al. (2016) assumes that the alliance Koelerion arenariae belongs to the class Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae, whereas many authors assign it to the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis. Therefore, the data set obtained included plots corresponding to the classes Ammophiletea and Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae as defined in the EVC, and partly also coastal plots that were traditionally assigned to the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis. The first two classes are defined as specialized coastal dune vegetation, which is the focus of this study, whereas the latter class, which comprises vegetation of both coastal and inland dunes, was used we assumed that most of them were sampled in plots ranging in size from 1 to 100 m 2 and their exclusion would result in a loss of data from large regions (Appendix S1: Table S1 .2). Vegetation plots without geographic coordinates were georeferenced according to the locality descriptions reported in the original publications. The uncertainty of georeferencing was <1 km in most cases. The data set was analysed using the JUICE software (Tichý, 2002) .
| Species list and nomenclature
To standardize the nomenclature of taxa recorded in vegetation plots we used a tool in TURBOVEG 3 that translates the nomenclature to the SynBioSys Taxon Database and subsequently to the Euro+Med PlantBase (accessed Mar 2016; www.
emplantbase.org), using an up-to-date list of accepted names and synonyms. The taxa not included in Euro+Med (version Mar 2016) are named according to the SynBioSys Taxon Database or using the original names given in the source publications or used in individual EVA databases. As we used plots sampled by many authors over several decades, in some cases it was not possible to identify the original taxon concept, particularly when subspecies belonging to the same species have an overlapping geographic distribution. In such cases we merged taxa at higher hierarchical level (e.g., Festuca rubra aggr., Poa pratensis aggr. Table 2 ).
| Data resampling
To reduce geographic biases in the data set and to improve its representativeness, we resampled it within geographic strata (Knollová, Chytrý, Tichý, & Hájek, 2005) . Vegetation plots were assigned to cells of a geographic grid of 1.25 longitudinal by 0.75 latitudinal minutes. In the cells that contained more than ten plots, only ten of them were selected using the Heterogeneity-Constrained Random (HCR) resampling algorithm (Lengyel, Chytrý, & Tichý, 2011) with Bray-Curtis dissimilarity. This resampling algorithm guaranteed that the sets of resampled plots were representative of the variation in species compositions within each grid cell. The resampled data set contained 11,769 plots and 2,539 species.
| Hierarchical cluster analysis and classification
We classified the data set using the hierarchical divisive classification method of TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979) , with pseudo-species cut levels corresponding to 0% and 25% cover and six hierarchical levels of division, producing 64 terminal clusters. We syntaxonomically interpreted all clusters across all hierarchical levels and assigned them to alliances, based on the comparison of their species composition and distribution with the literature. In the case of disagreements between concepts used in different sources, we followed the concepts accepted in EVC (Mucina et al., 2016 interpreted them only at the level of formation or class. If a cluster contained a very small number of geographically outlying plots, it was considered as an outlier and not interpreted.
Then we calculated diagnostic, constant and dominant species of the accepted clusters that represented individual alliances of the target classes. Diagnostic species were defined as those for which the phi coefficient of association, measuring species occurrence concentration in particular clusters, was >0.2. In the calculations we assumed an equal number of plots per cluster and we disregarded those species whose concentration in the group was not significant at p < 0.01, based on Fisher's exact test (Tichý & Chytrý, 2006) .
Constant species were defined as those with percentage occurrence frequency >20% and dominant species were defined as those occurring in at least 10% of plots with a cover >20%.
| Expert system for automatic classification
The groups of diagnostic, constant and dominant species (altogether forming the set of "indicator species") based on the TWINSPAN analysis were used to create an expert system (henceforth ES) for automatic classification of coastal dune vegetation plots to alliances. This ES was created to formalize the floristic and geographic boundaries of the recognized syntaxa and to enable application of our classification to new data. It adopted the classification method of the expert system developed by Mucina et al. (2016) for the EVC classes, taking into account groups of indicator species of all alliances and assigning each plot to that alliance whose indicator species occurring in the plot had the highest sum of square-rooted percentage covers. When two clusters were interpreted as belonging to the same alliance, we created a group of indicator species for the ES by merging the groups of indicator species of both clusters. In some cases, particularly in the less saline habitats of the Black Sea coasts, some species that are not specialists of coastal dunes were proposed by the numerical analysis as diagnostic of a given alliance. These species were added to species groups of the ES only if they clearly contributed to the correct identification of the alliances. The ES was prepared as a script readable by the JUICE and TURBOVEG 3 programs. In the formulae representing formal definitions of alliances in the script, the conditions defined by species groups were combined using the logical operators AND, OR and NOT, following the proposals of Bruelheide (1997) . In these formulas we also fixed an arbitrary threshold of 20% maximum cover of trees and shrubs that can occur in plots to be assigned to the syntaxa dealt with in this paper. To show how close the ES came to the original system, a confusion matrix was created between the TWINSPAN clusters and the alliances.
Then we calculated the indicator species for classes and orders using the same procedure as used for alliances, after grouping the alliances to the syntaxonomic units at the higher hierarchical levels in accordance with the TWINSPAN dendrogram. Subsequently the formal definitions of the classes were added to the ES and used for classifying the plots that were not classified at the alliance level.
The ES was tested on the stratified data set, which was also used for the characterization of individual alliances, calculation of indicator species and preparation of the distribution maps for the alliances. Constancy and fidelity of bryophytes and lichens to alliances was evaluated only for the subset of plots in which they were recorded.
| Ordination analysis
To illustrate the major environmental gradients determining the species composition of dune vegetation and the position of the alliances along these gradients, DCA (Hill & Gauch, 1980) Climatic data were taken from a raster of 30 arc-sec, corresponding to a spatial resolution of ~1 km. The correlation between the temperature and precipitation and their position on the first axis of DCA were calculated using the Spearman coefficient (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) .
Climatic variables were plotted on the DCA diagrams to help with the interpretation of the biogeographic and environmental differences among the alliances. Boxplots were drawn using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, v 22 (Armond, NY, USA).
| RE SULTS
| Hierarchical cluster analysis
We TWINSPAN cluster 7 was characterized by species related to the Ammophilion (alliance of shifting dunes) even though its position in the dendrogram corresponded to stable dune communities; a converse pattern concerned cluster 15, which contained stable dune communities but was placed among the clusters of shifting dune communities.
| Species groups and formal definitions
Formal definitions were developed for 18 alliances of coastal dune vegetation. The ES containing these formal definitions (Appendix S4) was applied, using the JUICE program, to the complete stratified data set (11,796 plots), of which it classified 9,783 plots (83%). The plots not clas- (Table 2 ). For many of the alliances a photograph is provided in Appendix S9. Ammophiletea for the shifting dunes and Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae for the stable dunes, as suggested by Sissingh (1974) and followed by Géhu and Biondi (1994) , Bardat et al. (2004) and EVC (Mucina et al., 2016) . Instead, our TWINSPAN classification and DCA clearly support the main separation between the Atlantic-Baltic and Mediterranean-Black Sea dune vegetation. In the Atlantic-Baltic region, there is a distinct separation between the shifting and stable dunes, suggesting the recognition of two classes for this region: Honckenyo-Elymetea arenarii for shifting dunes and Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis for stable dunes. In contrast, in the Mediterranean and Black Sea regions there is a strong floristic overlap between these two habitats, with several psammophytic species frequently occurring on both shifting and stable dunes.
| Mediterranean communities
| Black Sea communities
Therefore, we prefer to follow those authors (Braun-Blanquet, 1933; Brullo et al., 2001; Pignatti, 1952; Rivas-Martínez et al., 2011) On the European scale, the biogeographic distinction between the Mediterranean-Black Sea and Atlantic-Baltic regions prevails over local environmental drivers, suggesting that the differences between stable and shifting dunes should be reflected at a lower syntaxonomic level. Indeed, Table 1 fusae was neglected or synonymized by some recent authors (Bardat et al., 2004; Géhu, 1999) , its recognition as a separate alliance, as accepted in EVC (Mucina et al., 2016) , is supported by our classification. Nevertheless our results do not support its inclusion in the order Artemisio-Koelerietalia, as proposed in EVC. It must also be noted that Lotion cretici was initially included in the class Retametea raetam (Danin & Solomeshch, 1999; Eig, 1939) and later reclassified to the class Ammophiletea by Furnari (1981, 1988) . (Sburlino et al., 2013) . This alliance was described by Pignatti (1952) as Psammo-Koelerion to emphasize its similarity to Koelerion arenariae of NW Europe and our TWINSPAN analysis confirmed this affinity (see cluster 27 in Appendix S3). Our analyses do not support the inclusion of these communities into the class Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae, as proposed by EVC (Mucina et al., 2016) . Instead, they suggest an assignment to the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis. (Hewitt, 1999; Tarasov et al., 2000) . The definitive phytosociological framework of Scabiosion ucranicae and Cynodonto-Teucrion polii requires further investigations, but for the time being, the best solution seems to be the inclusion of these two alliances to the order Elymetalia gigantei and the class Ammophiletea.
As far as the Atlantic and Baltic coasts are concerned, the attribution of the sand dune vegetation to the class Ammophiletea for shifting dunes and to the largely Mediterranean class HelichrysoCrucianelletea maritimae for stable dunes, as accepted in EVC (Mucina et al., 2016) (Weeda, Doing, & Schaminée, 1996) .
Several authors included the Atlantic stable dune vegetation into the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis (Bardat et al., 2004; Dengler, 2004; Isermann, 1997 (Mucina et al., 2016) this latter alliance is included in the class Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae but, in light of our results and because of the remarkable structural and floristic differences from the Mediterranean communities, it should be kept inside the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis, in accordance with the views of several authors (Bardat et al., 2004; Dengler, 2004; Isermann, 1997 southern vicariant occurring in a wetter stretch of the Bay of Biscay coast.
| Biogeographic and climatic patterns
This study revealed the joint influence of geographic, topographic and climatic gradients on coastal dune vegetation, especially the differentiation between the communities of the Atlantic-Baltic and Mediterranean coasts, with the Black Sea dune vegetation being very distinct but closer to the Mediterranean than to the Atlantic alliances.
July temperature and precipitation were strongly correlated with the first DCA axis of the European and Mediterranean vegetation-plot data set. The July temperature was relatively uniform within the Mediterranean, Black Sea and Atlantic-Baltic regions (Figure 3 ), whereas precipitation was variable within each region, because it is much more influenced by local and subregional geographic factors (Kutiel, Maheras, & Guika, 1996) . The In some coastal districts of the Mediterranean Basin, summer drought is buffered by specific microclimatic conditions that reduce significantly the water deficit in the most critical period of the year.
Localized precipitation at these sites occurs due to a combination of environmental factors such as the occurrence of mountain ranges next to the sea and/or frequent strong northerly winds, like the mistral, enhancing the evaporation rate on the sea surface and the frequency of coastal thunderstorms in summer (Back & Bretherton, 2005) . Such conditions occur in southern France, Catalonia, northern Adriatic and northern Aegean Sea coasts. The frequency and seasonal distribution of precipitation do not only influence evapotranspiration, but also nutrient availability, supporting locally adapted plant assemblages (Ojima, Dirks, Glenn, Owensby, & Scurlock, 1993) . This effect explains the relatively narrow distribution of the three alliances described for these regions and the presence of local or regional endemics, yet not strictly linked to coastal sand dunes, providing an additional biodiversity value to these areas. One of the Mediterranean alliances determined by the local microclimate is the Diantho catalaunici-Scrophularion humifusae (average July precipitation: 20 ± 4 mm), distributed in southern France from Roussillon (Baudière & Simonneau, 1974) to Languedoc (Géhu & Bournique, 1989) and progressively blurring into Crucianellion maritimae in northern Catalonia (Watt & Vilar, 1997 (Pignatti, 1952) . water-demanding, with an average July precipitation of 48 ± 7 mm. 
| Use and limits of the expert system
The ES (Appendix S4) contains one group of indicator species for each of the specialized coastal dune alliances described here, the species groups of the classes Koelerio-Corynephoretea canescentis
and Cakiletea maritimae, and the groups "Dwarf shrubs", "Shrubs"
and "Non-dune herbs". These groups were added in order to avoid Helianthemetea guttati. We therefore recommend applying it in two steps, as we did in this work, i.e., first select plots using the expert system for the European classes of Mucina et al. (2016) modified as given in Appendix S2 and then to run our ES to identify dune alliances. Sea region, the vegetation of both shifting and stable dunes should be included in a single class, Ammophiletea, which is different from the classes recognized along the Atlantic coast. In contrast, the concept of Helichryso-Crucianelletea maritimae as an own class for stable dune vegetation is not supported by our analyses and should be abandoned.
| CON CLUS IONS
